
WALL OP PREHISTORIC AQE,LOTS OF FAKE HISTORIES. Easy to Stir Up Trouble.

It is always muoh easier to preaoh
How it reddens the skin, itches, oozes,

BRADSTREETS REVIEW.

Fitting Close to a Year of Exceptional and

Unprecedented Activity.

Braristriei'a exyti: A fitline close
a year of exci ptioual and in some

respects unprecedented activity is fur- -

Wool Clip Yet Unsold.

Baker- county's wool clip for 1904f
is yet unsold, says an Oregonian cor-

respondent. Wool is not moving in
this section of the state at all. Barely
any of it has gone into the hands of the
big buyers.

TOO KNOW WHAT TOD ARK TAKING
'When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonio because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
ia simply Iron and Quinine in a taste-
less form. Ko Cure, No Pay. 60o.

Strict Enforcement of the Law.

Policemen on the streets in Hamburg
watch the cars closely and if they find
a car which carries a single passengei
more than allowed by law, the conduc
tor is find 72 cents.

Mien me accompanied by
mucous patches ia
the mouth, emtv

Eloir Foils t! eco?r
splotches,

filSf swollen glands, aching muscles
vili an4 hones, the disease is making

rapid headway, and far worse
symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promp.ly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructf ve poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

Xg CeafflHsa CcaW i'b!Poison. I triedHvc Bcea No worse. thr doctor., bat
their treatment

aid sne no food ; I was getting worse all the
time ; my hair came out. ulcers appeared in rov
threat and mouth, my bfidy was almost covered
with copper colored splotches and offensive
sores. 1 suffered severely from rheumatic pains

my shoulders and arms. My condition could
have been no worse ; only those amicte-- as I was
caa understand my sufferings. I had about
lost all hope of ever being; well agaia when

oeciaca to try s. Si. s.
but must confess 1 had
little faith left in any
medicine. After taking;
the third bottle I noticed

cbanjre in my condi-
tion. This was i ruly en-

couraging;, and I deter
mined to cive S. 8. 3. a
tnorouga trial. From
that time en theimprove--
meat was rapia ; s. a. s.

ea tp n :e the ais--
ease completely under
eontrel ; the sores and
ulcers healed and I was
soon free from all signs 'jmm n wsrtae ainoraer ; l have
been strong aad healthy ever since.

L. w. surra, loalc Bex 6n, Noblesville, Ind.
is the only purely vege-
table blood purifier
known. Ii.ooe is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or outer mineral poison
bead tor eur tree book on Bloed Poison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment.' We charge nothing; for medi-
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

Idaho Mine Bonded.

The Evergreen-Eurek- a Gold Mining
Company has bonded its property at
Camp Dewey, Idaho, to a Salt Lake
company. The company agrees to pay
$125,000 for the property, which in-

cludes the Evergreen, Enreku and
claims.

A Sign.

He Ethel, what can it mean? Last
night I di earned that I proposed to you.

She I should say it meant that yon
were more sensible asleep than awake.

Stops the Gough and
Works Off the Gold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No oure, Ho Pay.
Price 25 cents.

New Irrigation Ditch.

A plan ia being discussed by which
the greater part of Canyon Hill,
Idaho, will be susceptible to irrigation.
A ditch will be dug from the Caldwell
canal to the top of the hill.

Large Shipment of Horses.

I. A. Whiteley and H. C. Elms, of
Ironside, shipped 100 horses last week
from Huntington, Or., to Arkansas and
Texas.

Millions Use Carter's Ink

which is a sure proof of its excellent qual-
ity. Is made chemically accurate. There-tor- e

the best.

Present to Montana School of Mines.

C. W. Goodale, of Great Falls, Mon
tana, has presented to the museum of
the Montana State School of Mines his
large collectionof ores and minerals,
which includes about 1,000 specimens,
many of which are exceedingly rare.

Mothers will fii'd 31 rs. Winslow's Scoth-- S

Svrnn the best remedy Lo use for thriv
children during the teething period. '

Death Statistics of Washington.

Forty sudden deaths occurred in
Spokane county, Wash., during 1900.
Of these 22 were due to accident, 10
were suicides, five were c.tused by sud
den attacks of hjarf disease and apo
plexy, two were supposed crimes and
one was a legal hanging.

Piso's Cure cannot be too liiehlv snoken
of as a cousli cure. J. W. O'Briks. 322
Third Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.
6, 1900.

To Race in Montana Next Season.

There will be races in Butte and An
aconda next season. E. D. Laurence,
of Nw Orleans, has obtained a lease
on the Butte and Anaconda tracks, and
a jookey club has been formed, known
as the Montana Jockey Club.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT '

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund th money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 25c.

Velocity of Sound.

Sounds pass through f ir at the velo
city of 1,142 feet per second, through
water 4,900 feet, through iron 17,500
feet.

The Kind You Have Always

doubt than faith.

Will Not Rebuild.

Grav & Gray, who owned the steam
flouring mill at Palouse, Washington,

hioh burned two months ago, have
decided not to rebuild. They have
bought the large steam mills at Oakes- -

dale, which will be refitted and some
new machinery added. The Oakes-dal-e

mill is one of the largest and best
in the Palouse country, but has been
idle for a number of years except in
the fall of the year, owing to the fact
that it was owned by an estate and was
in litigation.

Always Paid on Time.

The wages of sin are always paid
right on time.

Tallest Chimney in America.

The tallest chimney on this conti-
nent Is being erected at Constable
Hook, Bayonne, N. J. When com-

pleted it will he 360 feet high.

Has Deposited a Forfeit.

Edward P. Burch, the promoter of
the new electrio railway at Everett,
Wash., has deposited $1,000 as a for-

feit in the event that he or bis assigns
shall fail to comply with the condi-

tions of the franchise.

Has Proved a Goodglnvestment

Mayor Houston, ol Kelson, B. C,
states that the city's system of electric
lighting has cost nnder $70,000. Total
receipts, $87,263, payments for inter-
est and sinking fund, maintainaace
and other charges to .$14,186, making
a clear profit of $11,152. The purchase
has proved a success

The New Cup Defender,
Now being built, is ouulidently expected
1.0 oe me lasiest saiiNtg vessel ever DUlil.
Its construction is being kept a secret, but
it is whispered thatit will easily hold the
cup. America is rapidly coming to the
trout. A good example of this is in that fa-

mous household remedy, Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters, which has defended
health for half a century past. It holds
the record for the cure of dyspepsia, nidi
gestion, constipation, nervousness, bil-
iousness and la grippe.

Large Contract for Sawlogs.
Callihan & Boyle have contracted

with the Kelson Sawmill company, of
Nelson, B. C, to fnrnish 4,000,000 feet
of sawlogs.

IF TOD HAVE NEVER USED
GARFIELD TEA, the Original Herb
Medicine, send to the Garfield
Tea Co , Brooklyn, N. Y., lor
FK1.K SAMPLE.

Fisheries of England and Wales.

In England and Wales there are
7,371 fishing boats and 40,000 fisher-
men engaged in the sea fishery. Last
year they caught 6.850,000 hundred-
weight of fish, including '2,250,000
hundredweight of herring.

Bevrare of fraud!
Every snccess breeds imitators and counter-

feiters. Look out for substitutes when yon ask
for Cascarets Candy Cathartic All druggists,
10c, 25c, due.

Why Is This So?

It is humiliating, or should be so,
to public spirited Oregonians to read
that butter biought from Minnesota ia
sold in large quantities in Southern
Oregon, says the Portland Telegram.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

- Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Set Wrapper Below.

I Vesry snmall snad aa eatqr
to take as rasax

FOJ HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR IIU0USNESS.

If IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.
i FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. . ossxfuxsrss MweriiMwsiuruiiK.
ncSm I Purely TegttMe.Cfe

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Bought has borne the signa--

Signature of
i

Book Writer Have a Mania for An
lacloua and 1 retentions Works.
If I ever get to Congress," said a

man In a book store yesterday, "I am
going to introduce a bill for the sup-

pression
to

of fake historians. It will pro
vide that any of them caught plying
their craft shall be sentenced to six
months, twice a year on the rock pile
until they promise to be good." "What
do you mean by fake historians?" ask-
ed another customer. "I thought there
was more or less faking in all history,
except, of course, historical novels."

May be so," said the first man, "but
what I bad reference to was the John

history that pops' up
nowadays the minute anything big hap-
pens. Take this Chinese muddle, for
Instance. It began last June, didn't it?
Well, that's only a few months ago, yet
how many histories or historical works
bearing directly or Indirectly on the
subject do you think have been issued?
Half a dozen? Bah! Here's one cata-

logue In which I find twenty-eigh- t, and
.dare say that doesn't represent half

the sum total. A good many of them, I

admit, are works of real merit, but they
are put forward under false pretenses.
They are books that were written care

fully some years ago and are now
'brought up to date' by a little faked
appendix. They treat of the Chinese
situation from a viewpoint which was
all right at the time, but is now com
pletely changed. Hence they are mis--

lading.
But here's something a great deal

worse. It purports to De a nistory or
the recent complications, and is pub
lished In excellent style by a very re
spectable house. I read it the other
night and was amazed at its audacity.
Instead of being such a logical presen
tation of facts as we have a right to ex
pect from a work making any preten
tions to historical method, it Is a clumsy
hodge-podg- e of newspaper clippings,
pitch-forke- d together in any old fashion
to make a given number of pages, and
most of them several years old. Prom
the chapter headings one would sup
pose that it contained information of
real value, and I turned at once to the
part dealing with the Chinese army and
navy. It proved to be a newspaper arti
cle that I first read directly after the
war between China and Japan. Not a
vessel it named is now in service. It is

easy to say, of course, that the fellow
who is fool enough to buy half-bake- d

histories deserves, to be humbugged, but
the average man hasn't time to think
the matter over in advance. What I
have said applies also to the snap-sh- ot

lives' that appear whenever a person
age of prominence dies. In these pro-

gressive times the biographer can actu
ally beat the embalmer." New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

COURTESY IN ONES HOME.

Observe Society's Rules and Children
'Will Never Be 111 at Ease.

When we read of court functions in
foreign lands we notice that precedence
is a thing determined by arbitrary laws,
and should we spend a season in Wash
ington we would learn that there are
certain conventional rules which govern
society and which cannot be violated
by any one, from the lowest to the high
est

Precedence is an anomaly in the sim
pie life of the ordinary home, yet it is
an open question whether the cheerful
contentment of the simplest household
would not be increased if there wers
more formality fit the daily intercourse
of parents and children. Politeness
would prevent much friction, for it
inconsistent with politeness to squab
ble, to say disagreeable things, to be
brutally candid. Perhaps we do not
half consider how much politeness
saves us from as we go about among
our friends.

In home conversation precedents as
to right of way should be with the el
ders, says Good Housekeeping. Father
and mother, grown-u- p brothers and sis
ters, guests snouid be allowed to ex-

press themselves and little people
should not be suffered either to inter--
runt or to carrv on their talk In a hierh

key so thai the older persons can hardly
hear themselves speak.

One finds in otherwise well-bre- d cir
cles an amazing license accorded to the
children, in their continual breaking in
with queries or with information about
their own matters, nobody taking no
tice that they are learning to trample
on others by the practice of speaking
first and speaking loudest When
mother comes Into a room, Hubert and
Harriet should see that she has a chair.
I can think of nothing ruder than the
figure of a girl say 10, 12 or 13 years.
calmly ensconsed in the most comfort
able chair in the house, while, her
mother, or her father for that matter,
looks about in vain for as desirable
seat

Boys are, of course, taught to rise and
give a seat to any lady who enters
room, also to rise and remain standing
till a woman is seated, but the rule is
often in abeyance to their own mothers
and sisters. Tou may enter it on your
records as a rule without exception.
that no one will ever be at ease In so
ciety who fails in the little daily ameni
ties in the home.

Only as we are most careful to Insist
on perfect courtesy in our home life,
can we expect that our children shall
appear to advantage when they step on
the larger world-stag- e beyond their
own doors. -

New Russian Coal Fields,
In the immediate neighborhood of

the city of Tchwartschovsk, in the Cau
casus, a coal field extending over more

covered. The coal is said to be of
first-clas- s quality, and a syndicate,
with Prince Cantacuzene at the head,
has already acquired tne right or ex-

ploitation. The place where the veins
occur is only twenty miles from the
Black Sea, and railway as well
water communication can easily be
rendered available. It is reported that
work will soon be started. .

There Ape Such.
"That man has spent all his life wast

ing his unquestionable talent and
noring opportunities for success."

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne. "He
has a positive genius for wresting de
feat from the jaws of victory." Wash
ington Star. -

A man is as old as he feels and
woman is as old as she doesn't think aba

Remarkable CenatractiM Found la a
Mlaeteaippi Ceuatr.

Those officials of the 8tats of Mis-

sissippi who are charged with the re-

sponsible commission of superintend-
ing the construction of the new capltol,
which Is to cost $1,000,000, have had
their attention called to a very excel-
lent article of stone which is said to
exist In Inexhaustible quantities in an
old wall extending from near Raymond

the southern portion of Hinds Coun-

ty to Brandywlne, In the county f
Claiborne, some forty miles to the
southwest and it Is possible a full in-

vestigation will be made before any
contracts for the stone work for the
capitol Is awarded.

The existence of this great wall has
labeen known for many years, but all

previous efforts to interest- archaeolo-
gists and other scientists have proved 1

futile, they having boo-hooe- d at the
idea of any such prehistoric wonder in
the .great valley of the Mississippi. But a
the wall Is there beyond all question,
and so accustomed have the inhabit- -

of

PKTOBIO WALL UNCOVERED.

ants of the vicinity become to its pres-
ence that their curiosity has become
dulled, and they have long since ceased
to wonder as to its origin.

As stated, the old wall Is traceable
for some forty miles but not without
uumerous breaks caused by the wash-
ings and the accumulations of ages
burying long stretches below the pres
ent surface of the surrounding coun
ry, but once the general direction is
ixed the explorer has little trouble in
lnding where It next crops above the
uirface. The average height of the

above ground is only three or four
feet In the best exposed places, but
here is no telling bow deeply imbed

ded are the bottom layers. In some
level stretches where the entire top of
he wall is still above the surface, it Is

from ten to forty feet wide and as
solid as it could have been when first
built. The stones average six feet long,
hree feet wide and two feet thick, and
ire estimated to weigh from two to
hree tons. They are roughly but accu

rately squared and dressed and imbed-
ded in as fine an article of cement as
any builder of the present century need
ever want to see. So tightly and flrm- -

iy are the great stones Joined together
ihat it requires considerable exertion
with pick and crowbar to loosen them
from their ancient beds.

It is understood here that a party of
archaeologists and other scientists are
preparing to visit Mississippi for the
purpose of exploring the old wall.

Great Find of Manuscripts.
The Russians, on occupying Mukden,

the capital of Manchuria, secured-ri- n
other words "looted'Va large quantity
ot very valuable Oriental MSS., which,
by command of the Russian govern-
ment, are being sent to St Petersburg
in order to be submitted to a minute
examination at the hands of the au-

thorities of the Imperial Library, says
a St Petersburg correspondent of the
London Dally Mall. .

' -
Among the MSS. there should be, ac-

cording to the view of Russian experts,
many MSS. of Greek and Roman class-
ics, which were plundered and car-
ried away by the Mongols in their wars
of devastation In Europe in the thir-
teenth century. Some European schol-
ars have combated this theory, which
was put forward some years ago, but in
any case the question is likely to be
definitely settled at no distant date.

The Mongols first became known and
feared in Europe by the conquests of
Jenghiz and his house In the thirteenth
century. The Huns were the first wave
of Mongols to burst over Europe. They
even broke into Italy. Before the mid-
dle of the thirteenth century the Mon
gols had conquered all Russia and Po
land and all eastern Europe. Liegnitz,
the battle which left Europe helpless
before the Mongols, was fovght in 1241.

Growth of Population In Germany.
--The growth of Germany since, the
war with France is the most remark
able phenomenon of modern Europe.
Since the treaty of peace was signed
in 1871 Germany has not extended her
territory by a single acre on the conti-
nent of Europe (if we except the acqui
sition of Heligoland), but she has in-

creased her population by 16,000,000.
The Germans numbered 40,000,000 in
1871; they number 66,000,000 now, and
yet although there are so many more
mouths to feed, the Germans are better
fed, better clothed, and in every way
more prosperous than they were then,
This is attributed largely to the fact
that for twenty years Germany de-

voted herself to improving the ele
mentary education of her people.

Unmarried Men and Women. -

, Taking the Australian colonies in the
aggregate, there are only seventy-fiv- e

unmarried females for every one hun-
dred unmarried males. In New South
Wales alone, according to the last cen-
sus, there are nearly 100,000 more un
married males than unmarried fe-

males; in Victoria the excess Is up
wards of 75,000; in Queensland it is
almost 57,000; In Southern Australia,
over 17,000; in Western Australia,
9,000; in Tasmania about the same; and
In New Zealand, a little less than
44.000.

'

New Motor for Automobiles.
A new electric motor for automobiles

has been devised which restores energy
to the storage battery when the vehicle
is running dwwnhlU.

A man under 40 is at a disadvantage
in that he cannot excuse his attentions
to young women on the ground that

ones aim scales I

Some people call it tetter, milk crust
salt rheum.

The suffering from it is sometimes
local appli rations are resorted to

thev mitigate, hut cannot cure.
It proceeds from humors inherited or ac

quired and persists until these have been
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparffla
positively removes them, has radically and
permanently c irerl the worst vases, and
is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions. '
Hood's Fills are the best cathartic. Price 25 cents

Loss of Life Comparatively Small.

Vessels have been storm tossed for

days ou the Pacific coast, but there are
few reports of loss of life, and most of
the batteted ships have managed to
make port.

Oregon's Scalp Bounty Law.

Under Oregon's scalp bonnty lav
passed by the legislature in 1899, al
most 50,000 scalps of wild animala
have been presented to the county I
courts el this state, and scalp bounty
warrants to the amount of $100,000
have been issued.

DIAFHE89 CANNOT BE CTTBXD

By local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion ot the ear. There is oniy one
way to cure dtaineRs, and that is ty oonswu-tlnnn- l

rn.rdie. Deafness is caused by an in
fl.mori fnnrihillll ftf th mUCOUtt lininff Of th
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets in
flamed too have arumblm sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
fefuii ia the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can lie taken out and this tuba restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out ot tun are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing bnt an inflamed
onnriirinn nf the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deainess (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
finld hv TJrueeiets. 75c
Hall's Family Fills are the best

Worth Remembering.

"It is the man at the top of the lad-

der who can reach things," remarked
the haughty representative of a noble
family.

"True," remarked the sarcastic man
in homespun, "but it is the man at the
bottom who can npset the ladder."

GARFIELD TEA has permanently
cured countless cases of
Chronic Constipation, and many
diseases arising from an In-
active Liver: it Cleanses the
System and Purines the blood.

What's In a Name?

Mrs. Waggles Do you know why
this ia called a golf hat?

Waggles Yes, my dear. It is be'
cause people who play golf don't wear
them. .

Poor Farm That Makes Money.

The poor farm in Marion county,
Kansas, has only 10 inmates. Last
year it cleared $200 over expenses,

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Groves.
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form:
No Cure, No Pay. Price Qe.

Humane Education.

San Francisco Bulletin: The child
that has been taught to be kind to
cats and dogs will be kind to his fel
lows.

New Charter for Lewiston.

A committee of Lewiston, Idaho,
oitizens is preparing amendments to
the city charter for presentation to
the legislature.

Hoitt'i School.
Hoitt's School (for bovsl. Menlo Park. Cal.

has more students and is in better condition
than ever. Spring term begins January 7th,
jsui. jsena zor catalogue, ira u. juoitt, ru. if.
rrincipu.

A Fish That Weighed a Ton.

At Arenella, near Palermo, they have
just caught a very rare fish indeed.
The have agreed to call it the "tub
fish." It was three yards long, two
yards deep, weighed a ton and had
a skin tougher than a costermonger's
donkey, since hammers couldn't break
it. - Perserveranza says that few people
see the "tub fish in a life time.

BKLP WANTEII.

cbarac er to eMl..bl shed houseon salary; splendid opportunity. Ad.areas r . U. Box 5S7, fortland, Oregon,

f
Wooden Cannon Exploded.

A Wooden cannon used in the repie-
sentation of a play at Greenwall's
opera house, in Fort Worth, Texas, ex
ploded during the performance and
killed one of the audience.

This signature is on evertbox ot the genuine
Laxative tSromO-Uuini- Tablets

the remedy that cnrea a cold In one day
An Immense Fortune.

Diamonds are always trumps with
Alfred Bett, the diamond king of South
Africa. He is only 46 years old, and
has amassed a fortune of $200,000,000
in 25 years.

Chinese Funeral Rites.

The friends of the dead in China beg
permission to burn quaint pasteboard
images of men and cattle, shaped in
Tinkled paper, on .the spot where the
dead lie. The ceremony is a mark ol
respect and is believed also to act as a
sedative on the departed spirits.

BEST FORT
BOWELS

bowels DDen. and he well. force, in the shape ofviolent phjsle or pill poison, is dangerous- - The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect war of keeping tbs

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, fiuc WriteTor free sample, and booklet on health. Address
mUrilmt M47 Uanif, Intml, Saw Trk. ssts

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

cms mm all else fails. 1

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I
in time. Hold br flroirriftrs.

shed ly the very general report of
rge holiday imsiuess iu the past week.

The best report as to this sort of trade
comes from the Southwestern section,
but, except in some parts of the spriug

heat ami lumber belt of the North- - in

est, satislactory advices are quite
general. Heavy-weig- clothing, too.
has baen measurably helped for the
same reason, but, despite a (rood busi
ness in the last two weeks, ti e tra e
has apparently lage 1 st me xhat, ow-

ing to mild weather. In wholesale
trade, business has been of eearoonb y
small piotiortions, but reports "from

lading lines, such as ircn and steel.
hoes and leather, lumber, glass, and

spring dry goods, have been encourag-
ing, cbiefiy, of course, as regards the
views entertained as to the outlook
rather than as to new business actually
accomplished.

Speculation jn cereals has been
light, and increases in suppliia and
large surplus reports from the Argen
tine Bepublic have still further de-

pressed the long inte est in wheat.
The world's wheat supplies are about
on a par with those of a year ago, and

merican supplies are actually smalur.
Prices are Heady and changes few.

Wheat (incliioiug four) shipments
for the week aggregate 4,011,105 bush
els, against 4,123,350 last week. From

uly 1 to date this season wheat exports:
are 94,151,455 bushels, against lua,- -

994.193 last ten son
Business failuies in the United

States for the week number only 213,
against 267 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market

Onions, new yellow, 22o.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, new. $18.
Beets, per sack, 85c $1.
Turnips, per sack, $1.00.
Squash lKc
Carrots, per sack, 60c
Parsnips, per sack, $1.00 1.25.
Celery 50o dozl
Cabbage, native and California,

2c per pounds.
Butter Creamery, 30c; dairy, 18

22c; ranch, 16c18c pound.
Cheese 14c.

Eggs Ranch, 29c; Eastern 25c.
Poultry 12c; dresBed. 14c; spring,

18 15c turkey, 13c.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $14.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$10.00.

Corn Whole, $24.00; craoked, $25;
feed meal, $25.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.30
blended straights, $3.25; California.

25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.25; whole wheat
flour, $3.25; rye flour, $3.804.00.

MillstufEs Bran, per ton, $14.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00v

Feed Chopped feed, $13.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beel
steers, price 7sc; cows, 7c; mutton

7; pork, 7Mc; trimmed, 9c; veal, 11
12c. '

Hams Large, 13c; small, 18
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Market

Wheat Walla Walla. 5454c
Valley, nominal; Bluestem, 58c per
bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.40; graham,
$2.60.

Oats Choice white, 42 c: choice
gray, 4ic per ousnei.

Barley Feed barley, $15. CO brew
ing, $16,511 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $15.50 ton; mid
dlings, $21; shorts, $17; chop, $16 per
ton. :

Hay Timothy,$12 12.50; clover,$7
9.50; Oregon wild hay, $6 7 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, .. 50 55c;

store. 82c.
Eggs 27 e per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13 o

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c
per pound. '

Poultry Cnickens, mixed, $2.50(3
3.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs,
$2.003.50; geese, $6.00 9.00 duz
ducks, $4.006.00 per dozen; tnrkeya
live, 11c per pound.

Potatoes 50 60c per sack; sweets
IMo per pound. "

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 75c;
per sack; game, vc per pound; cab
bage, 160 per pound; parsnips, 85c;
onions, $1.75; carrots, 76c.

Hops New crop, 12 14c per
pound. -

Wool Valley, 1314o per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 1012o; mohair,. 25

per pound. ," -

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes. 3c; dressed mutton, 6
7c per pound. .

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.75;
light and feeders, $5.00; dressed,
$5.00 6.25 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $3. 50 4. 00;
cows, $3.003.50; dressed beef, 6
7c per pound. -

Veal Large, 6M7o; small, 8

8c per pound.

San Francisco Market.

Wool Spring Nevada, ll13o per
pound; Eastern Oregon, 10 14c; Val-
ley, 15 17c; Northern, 9 10c.

Hops Crop, 1900, 1317Xo.
Butter Fancy creamery 26c;

do seconds, 28c; fancy dairy, 22
23c; do seconds. 18o per pound.

Eggs Store, 80c; fancy ranch,
87c. i '

Millstuffs Middlings, $16.60
19.50:

0.

Hay Wheat $9 13)6; wheat and
oat $9.0012.50; best -- barley $9.50
alfalfa, $7.00 10.00 per ton; straw,
8547Kc per bale.

Potatoes Oregon Burbanks,60c(3$l;
Salinas Burbanks, 86c$1.15; river
Bnrbanks, 80 65c; sweets, 35 85c.

Citrus Fruit Oianges', Valencia,
$2.753.25; Mexican limes, $4.00
6.00; California lemons 75c$1.50:
do choice $1.752.00 per box.

"Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, nom
inal; fersian aates, 60o per

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Yon can't make a mistake U yon get s

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, Iieoiis & Staves Co.

PORTLAND. ORECON.

WITHOUT FEB
unless suceeSHfnlPATENTS -- end de8crintlci
and set free opinion

MHO. B. HTKVKNS & CO., Estab. 1864.
Div. 4.817 14th Street, WASHINGTON D. C.
Branch offices: Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
ii.i'.i.VitririfiTiffM)''" WtTHTEK OAT S FREE wEAIINfl

1 ki At m joux own nome, w
furnish the genuine and
only UKIDBLBKRtt ALTERS

CI KBlT KfJCCl Kit BELTS
to any reader of thia paper.
Ho Boney la advaae! wn low
eost; praf(lernarmnlM. COSTS
alftlflfiT UnTMiyfl comiiarerl

Witb most all other treatments. Cnni whi sill ether of.trie belU, appllaaeM mm renedles ML QUICK CUKE 'or
morethan.50allm.enta. ONLY SURBCLRI for allnerroua
diseases, weaknesses and disorders. For complete
ealed confidential catalotrae. eotthti doat sad Mil tots.

GEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., ChloagO.

IF YOU WANT AN

ENGINE. BOILER
SAW MILL

Or in fart nnvtn?ncr in in lUTarnin Tin.
write us for Catalogues and Prices.

RUSSELL & CO.,

Portland, Oregon.

CUTLEB'S GARBOL&TE nf I00INE
A guaranteed Cure for Catarrh and

Consumption. $1 .00. D Lock. Box 145.

W. H. SMITH & CO., Euffilo, N.Y.Piop's.

"LET THERE BE LIGHT I"And there was lieht. We thus have a good
precedent for wanting plenty of perfect light.
Everyone using Welsbach or any o'her incan-
descent burners should have the En gel's ' Per-
fect" mantle. Never bends, chimneys don't
break, brightest and most durable, a child can
adjustit, fits any burner, iu reality a "perfect'mantle. Try one and you'll always use them.
40 cents each, postpaid. THE JOHN BAR.
Kis i r i 'irnt au., t'ortinnd, ore.
Madme I111D BreTflRtlt An absolute restor- -

BoWM hwviuiilii, er of grey or faded
hair to its original color, removes dand
ruff, strengtnetis and invigorates; no
stains. Sample bottle 10 eta, in plain
wrapper.
9VU rnnn. An exquisite toilet crwm,vMR rUUU. removes wrinkles, pimplesand blemishes, restores the bloom ol
youth. Sample 10 cts, in plain wrapper.

1027-103- 8 Ma-on- ic Tempi, Chicago.

THE BEST
NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION...

KEELEY
Bend for reading matter to the KeeleyInstitute, 314 Sixth St., Portland, Or.

DROPSY
10 DAYS' Tr.EATMEKT FREE.

Have mads Drops j aid its com-

plications a special-.- ; for twenty
year8with the mostKronderral
success. Eavo cnrecLZan? thoua--- '

E2.E.H.EIEN'3SCNS,
Box N, Atlanta, Gs,

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITCHING Piles produce moisture and cause Itching.This form, as well as Blind, Bleeding or ProtrudingPlies are cored by Dr.Boaanko's Pile Remedy.
Stops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs tumors. 50c 8
Jar at druggists or sent by mall. Treatise free. Write
me about your case. DR. BOSANKO. PnUda.Pa.

OILSend for mv book "OIL FIELD8 OF CALI-
FORNIA," Illustrated, mailed tree.

Buy Vesuvius at 3nc and make money. Now
drilling. Adjoins the big Lion well.

JAMES R. T. MERSHON,
Government Licensed Broker

63738-3- 9 Parrott Bids;,, 8. P., Cal.

SELF HYPNOTIC HEALING!
t bave made a late discovery that enables all to in-
duce the bypnofc sleep in themselves Instantly,awaken at any desired time and thereby cure all
known d scitses and bad habit. Anyone can in-
duce this sleep in themselves insianilyat first trial,control their dreams, read the minds of friends and.
enemies, visit any part of the earth, solve hardt
question" and "problems tn this sleep and rem

all when awake. This Mental-Visio- n.

Lesson win be sent to anyone for 10c silver, actu-
ally enabling blm to do the above without further
charge. PROF. R. E. DUTTON,Lock Box fY." McCook, Nebraeksw

cat cm Q REDUCE
from 15 to 25 lbs. per month by a
harmless treatment. Thopsanda
cured. Mrs. M. A- MacCrone, 431
Hawler St.. Rochester. N. .

writes: "Four rears ago I waa
reduced 48 pounds by your valu-
able treatment. My experience)
as Trained Nurse has taught me tbe dangers of Patty
Degeneration- Have net gained." Patients treated;
br mail confidentially. For particular addret.witnj
Ump, DB.P.CVMDER, l3UIuntic TBpl,lkiego,lU

K. P. N. O. so. s leoi.

ture oi jiias. ti. jyietcner, ana has Deen tnade under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-goo-d" are but Experiments, and endanger the)
Health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

. goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its gnarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation )

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the

SIM SW77

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THK CCMTAUn eOMNNT, TT MURMVfTMlT, NCW YORK OfTT. wHEX writing t advertiraa pltMmatntlcm thia nsnr.looks.

pound. they axe "fatherly."


